
 

     
April   8,   2020  
 
 
Dear   St.   John   and   Endicott   Families,  
 

I   am   hopeful   this   letter   finds   all   of   our   families   taking   good   care   of   one   another.   The   health  
and   safety   of   our   families   and   communities   remains   our   highest   priority   during   this   time   of  
the   COVID-19   pandemic.   Keeping   you   updated   on   the   information   I   have   is   an   equal  
priority.   Please   note   updates   below.  
 

1.   History   Update  
 

April   6:   At   a   press   conference   on   Monday   afternoon,   Governor   Inslee   and   State   Education  
Superintendent,   Chris   Reykdal   announced   the   extension   of   our   state   mandated   school  
closure   through   the   remainder   of   the   year.   Like   many   districts   around   the   region,   our   St.  
John   and   Endicott   schools   have   been   proactive   in   doing   all   that   we   can   to   support   efforts   to  
slow   the   virus   spread.   
 

*To   clarify,   our   building   will   remain   closed   for   the   remainder   of   the   school   year,   newly  
revised   to    June   19,   2020 ,   for   in-person   instruction,   but    teaching   and   learning   will   continue.  
 

2.   Student   Educational   Learning   Support  
 

State   Superintendent   Reykdal   has   asked   that,   with   this   extension   of   school   building   closures,  
we   extend   our   current   service   model   to   a   more   “continuous   learning   model”   that   will   move  
our   students   from   review/enrichment   material   to   the   learning   of   new   curriculum.   The   new  
learning   will   be   scored   as   part   of   the   fourth   quarter.   This   is   a   definite   shift   from   the   earlier  
direction   of   optional   work.   State   direction   on   grading   will   be   developed   in   the   coming  
weeks   to   identify   best   practices   for   assigning   scoring   to   student   work.   As   these   guidelines  
are   developed   our   SJE   staff   and   administration   will   keep   our   families   informed.   I   encourage  
all   families   to   talk   with   their   children   about   this   upcoming   shift   for   our   fourth   quarter   of  
school.  
 

Learning   materials   will   continue   to   be   offered   in   a   variety   of   formats   such   as   paper   packets,  
online   resources,   potentially   including   Google   Classroom   and   Zoom   meeting   formats,   phone  
contacts,   and   email.   Please   be   sure   to   work   with   your   child’s   teacher   by   email   or   phone.  
Working   closely   together   will   help   us   ensure   the   success   of   all   our   students   P-12.    Be   sure   to  
contact   your   child’s   principal   if   they   can   assist   you   in   making   direct   connections   to   any   of  
our   St.   John   and   Endicott   staff   members.    St.   John   Building:    Principal   Mark   Purvine,  
mpurvine@sjeschools.org    or    Endicott   Building :   Principal   Bruce   Porubek,  
bporubek@sjeschools.org .   
 

3.   Lunches  
 

“Grab   and   Go”   lunches    will   continue    to   be   made   for   both   our   St.   John   and   Endicott   students.  
These   lunches   will   remain   available   for   pickup   at   the   school   sites   and   on   our   bus   route  
delivery   between   11AM-12PM,   Monday-Thursday   of   each   week   through   June   19,   2020.  
Remember,   our   lunch   contacts   are   as   follows:    Endicott:    Lorraine   Salzman,  
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lsalzman@sjeschools.org    or   509-657-3523   ext.   107   and    St.   John:    Peggy   Curtis,  
pcurtis@sjeschools.org    or   509-648-3336   ext.   123.  
 
4.   No   Sports   for   Middle   and   High   School   Students  
 

Following   the   Governor’s   decision   to   keep   schools   closed   for   the   remainder   of   the   year,  
Washington   Interscholastic   Activities   Association   (WIAA)   has   canceled   all   athletic  
activities   and   school-based   events   for   the   remainder   of   the   academic   year.   In   addition,   our  
playgrounds   and   athletic   fields   will   remain   closed   to   reinforce   social   distancing   and   prevent  
further   spread   of   the   virus.   
 

5.   Class   of   2020   Graduation  
 

Governor   Inslee   stated   that   he   would   be   working   with   school   districts   across   the   state   in   the  
following   weeks   to   see   what   options   might   be   possible   for   our   Class   of   2020   graduation  
ceremonies.   In   the   coming   weeks,   we   will   work   closely   with   our   senior   class   and   their  
families   on   how   to   make   the   most   of   the   rest   of   this   senior   year.   I   have   heard   from   several  
community   members   who   are   interested   in   teaming   up   with   the   school   to   find   ways   to  
celebrate   and   recognize   the   accomplishments   of   our   Class   of   2020.   These   calls   have   truly  
warmed   my   heart.   A   great   example   of   “Staying   Strong   TOGETHER.”   
 

We   are   continuing   to   learn   through   this   time   of   pandemic.   We   are   learning   to   be   patient,  
diligent,   and   flexible   to   change   as   direction   is   given.   Let’s   continue   to   work   TOGETHER   to  
meet   any   challenges,   problems,   and   opportunities   ahead   of   us.   In   the   words   of   Muhammad  
Ali,   “Don’t   count   the   days,   make   the   days   count.”   
 

Stay   safe,   stay   well,   stay   strong.  
 
Warm   regards,  

Suzanne   Schmick  
SJE   Superintendent   
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